
The Powerftl "Reverse l-Up Comp Plan'o

Explained in ahout 2 Minutes

Plus... It is Extremety Profitable!

Wi& e Reverse l-Up, you get to keep the commission from your first sale'

- Everyone keeps the commission fton ftcir ftst salc. Youpass-rry your second sale to your

sponsor. Then you keep arery single DIRECT SALE direct you make after that forwer wi6out

limits.

Everyone pruscf uP fufu $cond sele.

If,s is frc riily?cs{I.p- ftat fou T+t Tq tu ea+ DIRECT REFERRAL Tha's wtv ifs
called a Teverse I -Up" comP Plan.

- They call it a "Reverse l-Up" because with t5rpical "l-IJp" comp plans, you have to pass-up your

very firs sale, but in a T.eversc l-Up-, YOU KEEP YOTIR FIRST SALE! That's pretty cool'

right!?

Everyone you personalty refer, also passes up TITF'IR second sele to you.

Aod TIIOSE PASS-LJPS dso pass-up to you llI{EIR second sale to you-

And then THOSE PASS-UPS psss up to you their second sale to you.

That's called a'teceiving line" or a 'teedom line-, and it goes on to "INFn'IITY!"

-

-

It's basicalty a pipeline of continuous, passive cash flow.

- That pipeline of cash flow can generate an unlimited amormt of commissions to you and that's

only ONE pipeline.

- There is no limit on how many DIRECT REFERRALS 1'ou can create-

- And ALL OF THEM will Pass-Up TItrIR second sale to you'

- And ALL OF THEIR PASS-UPS will also Pass'Up THEIR second sale to you'

Are yriu starting to see the amount of unlimited passive cash flow created from iust

ONE referral?
- Can you now imagine and see what kind of passive income you can create witb this simple

Rwerse l-Up plan if you personally refer 100 people to your frontline and every single one of

the,m repesents a potentialty endless '?ipeline of cash Flow?"

Summary
Now you can s€€ how powerful th€ "Rev6se l-Ut'' compensation plan realty is! The real reason why

the DISCOLNT STAIVIPS PROGRAM is so poputar is becarxe the cost ofposags keeps going up and

*p. And we all kaow trat postage is the largest expense for Direct Mail Marketers like you and me' So,

with that being sai4 this progrm is the ultimate 'NO BRAINER" because it solves two problemsn

lower mailing costs and you create multiple passive income sFeams. So, DON'T WAIT! FilI out the

order form and GET STARTED TODAY!
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DISCOUNT STAMPSI!!

PHONES t3151 570-372r
TH E,U$COU NTSTA$ r .$100 gulrlpllER I

Turn $l0O into a Money Multiplier Machine promoting "The Discomt Stamp Multiplier Program. The
membership you receive will allow you to purchase First Class Forever Stamps for as low as 9.9 cents!

Thafs $99 for l0lXl Firyt Class.Sfamps!

Eveqyone in Mail OrderNeeds &is membership! Discount Stanps for less thaa -10 cents each!

Revolutionery Revense l-Up Pay Plan! lbu earn $100 on ever-y sale except for your 2od sale. That
$50 rolls uP to your sllonsor. You receive $50 from all your referral's Znd sales & their referal's 2nd
sales down thruugh infinify!

Ever;v Sale {Except for your second} cnestes s new never-euding Pav-Line to fnfinitv! The $50
multiplies into $100, $200, $400, $800, S1600, S3,200, S6,400, S12,800, S25,600, S51,200... On & Oni
Iloubling fonever! Tum $100 into a Money Multiplier! Your S50 Commissftms are mailed to yon
directly!

Ilerefs How Tb Gct Started: Send $100 Cash orMoney Order *NO CHECKS! to ourAuthorized Rep.
ofthe program; along with a copy of this ftyer with your info. In a ferv days, you will receive your
-'Petsonalized Flyer with trrd fte exclusive membership to purchase stamps for as low as 9.9 cents
each!

Send $100 Cash or Money Order to OurAuthorized Rep:
Superior Mniling List Co. 2516 Red Cedar Dr.Mitchellville, MD. 28721

Name Phone# +*

Address Ref# ?0731-516?3

Cit'

*pfra*re number rcquired

State zip


